
fllHESeparate Creditors of-Alexander Walker tbe elder.,
fl who bave proved their Debts under a Commission of

T)a.nkrupt awarded and issued against the said Alexander
Walker the elder and Martin Walker, of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick; Alexander Walker the younger, of
Philadelphia, in the United- States of North America, and
Richard Haslnck, of. Philadelphia afor€;said,v Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, carrying on. trade in
England, under the firm of Alexander Walker, Sons, and
Company, and in tbe United'States of North America, under
the firm of Walker and Wasluch, are desired, to meet the
Assignees of tb-e estate and effects of the said lianlh-ujjt, on
the 5th day of November next, at Twelve o'Clock at i^oon,
at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham afore-
said, to take into consideiation the claim of a certain
mortgage made by the said Bankrupt on his freehold estates,
and-to assent to or dissent, from any proposals that may then
be made relating to the adjustment thereof; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, 'prosecut-
ing or defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; au'd
on otber special affairs. •

fl-^HE Creditors who bave proved their. Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and' issued forth against

John Anderson, of ToweirHill, in. the. County of Middlesex,
Glass and Chinaman, Dealer and' Chapmanj are desired to
meet the. Assignees of the estate and effects of tlie said Bank-
rupt, on Thursday the. 2Stb of-. October-instant, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, in tbe London Tavern, Bishopsgate-Slreet1,
irj the City, of London, to- assent .to or-dissent from the said
Assignee disposing of the interest of the said Bankrupt, iu
'certain leasehold premises situate on Tdwer-Hill aforesaid,
and late in his occupation,' either by.pnblic auction or private
contract, as he shall deem, anost;advantageous; and on other
special affairs. - :

THE Creditors who have proved their d-ctyt's under .a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Stratford, late of Holburn-Hill, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Bookseller, Stationer, Dealer aod Chapman, are
requested to meet, the Assignees of th'e- estate and effects
•of the said'Bankrupt, on Monday the 1st day of • November
next, at Six o'Clock in.thtt Evening, at ;the said'Bankrupt's
•Lite and present house, N0. H2j- Holhovn Hill; in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing an<l
prosecuting a. suit in His Majesty's High -Court 6f Chancery
against John.Cotton, a Creditor of-the said BankYnpt, in con1-
su'fjucnce of a writ of execution rssnedbytne said John Cotton,

•and levied by tbe late Sheriff of Middlesex- on the said Bank-
rupt's effects, for tbe purpose of obtaining fr-sni the said
John Cotton, an'account Of th'e several 'sum* of • money paid
by the.said James Stratford-previously to hi* bankruptcy,
to the said John Cotton in part, or on account of the sum of
20001. mentioned in a warrant of .Attorney and .defeazance
executed by the said James Stratford, and delivered to the said
John Cotto'n, and that the balance'due in respect of the said

' KUBI, and the interest thereof may be ascertained; and for such
further relief relating thereto as may be necessary; and on
other special affairs.

rTTWE Creditors who have already proved their Debts an
.Ji: those who shall prove* under a Commission of Bankrupt

awarded and issued forth against 'Nicholas Fairies, of Soutl
.Shields, in the County of Durham, Shipbuilder,-at a meetinj,
of the Commissioners named and appointed in; and by tU<
said Commission to be held on tbe day and at tbe place herein
after mentioned, are particularly-requested to meet the Assig
nces of the estate and effects of the said Nicholas Fairies, 01
thn .25th day of-November next, at Eleven-o'clock in tin
Forenoon, at the House of Thomas Oyston, the Golden-Lion
Inn, in South-Shields, when and wJierj the said Assignee-
intend to submit to the Creditors, their proceedings unde
the i r said Commission ; and at the same time.the said Xichola
Fairies will, pursuant to the resolutions of his Creditors a
jl.ie.ir meeting on the 20th day of Octobep last, submit t
Jhf.m his arrangements for carrying the principle of tlios
re-solutions into full effect, by which the \viiole of Uisdobt
with interest are proposed 'to be paid irt full witbin a Jive
period. And tho Creditors svill be required to assent to o
dissent from the. proposition, tbe:i ami there., to IK; subinittc
by ihfi said Nsc-hoUs Fa irks for the purpose aforesaid; aud o
otbfr special mattei;a.

THE-CreditOTs who liav-e proved their Debts untlcr- a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

ohn Kenishead, late of • Berners-Street, in the Parish of
aint Mary-le-Hone, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter
ud Builder, are desired to meet the Assignees of tlie estate

and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday tbe 3d day
f November next, at Seven o'clock in the .Evening, at the
ree-Mason's-Tavcrn, in Great Queen-Street, Lincoln's-Inn,

n order to assent to or dissent ft«m th'e said Assignees
ommencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at

or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Jankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, snb-
litting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any mailer
r thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

ohn llobson the-younger, late of the'Town and County or'
Cewcastle-upon-Tync,- Merchant, Ship-Owner, Dealer and'
;hapman, are edsired to meet the Assignees of tbe estate
,nd effects of tho said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 13th day
>f November next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
he Office of Mr. John Trotter Brockett, Solicitor to the said
Commission, in Nevvoastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid., in order tA
ssent to or dissent from the said Assignees completing or re-
inquishing a certain contract or agreement lately entered into
y the said-Bankrupt, for the purchase of a freehold and
orough-hold public house, in Gateshead, in the County of

Durham, and' in case of-consenting to the fulfilling of the
aiue.agreement by the said Assignees, to. assent.to t^ dissent
Voua their afterwards selling or disposing of the said public
louse by public auction or private contract, to sucb person OP
K'rsons, and upon such terms and conditions as they shall
hinli proper, or to the said Assignees otherwise acting in tho
ireuiises as to them shall seem most expedient; and also to

assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignees commencing or
rosecu1ing a suit in Chancery, or taking such other steps

as to them may seem necessary, against John Robson the
slder, of Gatcshead aforesaid, the father of the said Bank-
•upt, for setting aside certain bills of sale or assignments of
wo different ships or vessels, called tbe Providence, and the
lames and Margaret, made to the said John Robson the elder,
>y, or by tbe direction of the said Bankrupt, before the
ssuiug of the said Commission, or to referring any question or

dispute respecting the same to arbitration ; and to assent to
or dissent ti'om.tbe said. Assignees, in the mean time con-
tinuing to employ, or concurring in employing the same ships
or vessels on freight, or- in any other manner they may think
most advantageous ; and also to assent to or dissent from
tbe said Assignees commencing, .prosecuting,- and- defending
any suit or suits at law -or iu vquily, for tbe recovery of
any part of, or otherwise.relating to the said 'Bankrupt 's
estate and, effects; f i r . to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any roattt-r or thing re-
lating thereto; and on divers other special ahLirs.-'

fH^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
_fl_ mission of Bankrti'pt awarded add issued forth agaiust
Will iam K\-erhard Marens Von Doornik, of Well-Street,
Goodman's Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Soap-Manu-
facturer, Ddaler and Chapman, arc requested to meet the
Assignee of his estate and effects, on Friday the 29th duytif
October instant,1 a t 'Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at tl\e
Office of Messrs. Wilde and Knight, Castle-Street; Falcon-
Square Lcnidon, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
completing a contract entered into by the Bankrupt for the
sale of the plant and premises in Well-Street afores-.\id ; also
to their paying off, compounding ov in any way settling or.
ar-anging svitli certain persons claiming to have a mortgage hr
lien on the said plant and premises; also to their 'f . ; ;%ing
off, compounding, or in any way settling or arranging
with certain Creditors, who claim to have exec'itious
on tbe Bankrupt's property, or leferring the same to arbitra-
tion .or.otlu-nvist: agreeing the samej.or lo-assent to or dissent
from the Assignee bringing any actions 01- uUnjf any bills in
order to try the validity of the said mortgage, or of tbe said
execution's; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
sell ing uud disposing of all or any part of the Ennlmipt's
estate and effects by public auction, private contract oc other-
wise, or to the said Assignee's commencing, pvoseouTuvj;, ov
defending ,my suit or suits at law or in equity, for" tht*
recovery or-protection of auj part .of the suid Jkinlvyiijil's
estate iinu -vrtVcts ; or to th-o eonipouudiniv, svibiniUinti -to
arbitration, or otherwise Jisrrwing to any matter or Ijiipg
I'uluijng thereto j «uid on other special aflui'rsl


